WIRE BRUSHES

WIRE BRUSHES & ROTARY WHEELS
Smith & ARROW wire brushes allow for proper cleaning of base metal material before welding and between each pass. We sell carbon steel brushes for use on tempered steel, stainless steel brushes for stainless, and brass brushes for aluminum. Smith & ARROW Wire Brushes are made for angle grinders, bench grinders, and drills. We sell a range of brushes only for drill attachments, plus rotary brass wire wheels for bench grinders. We also sell Scotch Brite products here. If your base metal still needs sanding, use our Zirconia flap discs before these wire brushes. Twist wire knot cups are excellent for all steel and metal and are designed for angle grinders. Stainless steel and carbon steel hand brushes are great for finishing and cleaning of steel welding elements. We also sell battery brushes for the auto industry. Shop our selection of wire brushes and wire rotary wheel tools below.

TWIST CUP WIRE WHEEL - 75MM
- 65mm, 75mm, 150mm Twist Cups
- Bore / thread & pitch size M14 x 2
- Great for workshop use to remove paint, scale, corrosion, and cleaning of weld seams and spot welds
- See below for Twist Cup to Grinder size suitability (rpm match)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>65mm, 75mm, 150mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>1 x Twist Cup, 2 x Twist Cups, 4 x Twist Cups, 8 x Twist Cups</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SKU: TC (?)
Price: From: $8.95

WIRE ROTARY WHEEL, BENCH GRINDER (CRIMP) - 6" 150MM / 8" 200MM
- Industrial Quality Brass Wire
- Comes with 4 Sets of Adapters (below for sizes)
- Max 4500 RPM
- Shaft Hole size 32mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>1 x Wheel, 2 x Wheels, 3 x Wheels</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>6&quot; 150mm, 8&quot; 200mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SKU: RW150
Price: From: $14.95

75MM FLAT TWIST WIRE KNOT WHEEL, CARBON OR STAINLESS
- Choose carbon or stainless steel
- 16mm hole for angle grinder or bench grinder
- Great for cleaning rust, paint and corrosion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>75mm, 100mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Carbon Steel, Stainless Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>1 x Wheel, 3 x Wheels, 6 x Wheels</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SKU: TSS or TCS (?)
Price: From: $4.95
BRASS WIRE DRILL BRUSH SET (DRILL, DREMEL, ROTARY TOOL)

- Fits all standard power & cordless drills - 6mm shank
- Suitable for up to MAX 4500 rpm
- For cleaning up metal items and other surfaces, removing rust, paint.
- See below for brush sizes for each set

**Drill Brush Set**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>3 Piece, 6 Piece</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**SKU:** 3PS  
**Price:** From: $9.95  

4 X STAINLESS STEEL WIRE BRUSHES

- 2 x single row stainless steel bristles with plastic handle 245mm x 50mm
- 2 x 4 rows stainless steel bristles with wooden handle 245mm x 50mm
- Great for finishing and cleaning of steel welding elements, paint removal

**SKU:** HPHSS4R x 1, SS8 x 1  
**Price:** $24.95  

2 X STAINLESS STEEL 4 ROW WIRE BRUSH

- 245mm x 50mm, 4 (Four) Row Stainless Steel Wire Brush with Wooden Handle
- 4 Rows of Tough Stainless Steel Bristles
- Great for Finishing and Cleaning of Steel Welding Elements

**Quantity**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2 Brushes, 4 Brushes, 10 Brushes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**SKU:** HPHSS4R  
**Price:** From: $14.95  

4 PIECE - CARBON STEEL WIRE BRUSH SET

- Carbon Steel
- 1 x 6 Rows of Bristles, AND
- 1 x 5 Rows of Bristles, AND
- 1 x 4 Rows of Bristles, AND
- 1 x 3 Rows of Bristles

**Quantity**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2 Brushes, 4 Brushes, 10 Brushes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**SKU:** 4PS  
**Price:** From: $9.95  

4 X BATTERY BRUSH - BATTERY TERMINALS, PIPES, TUBES, FITTINGS

- This tool is perfect for de-burring and cleaning the inside diameter of 1/2", 5/8", 7/8" (12.7mm, 15.87mm, 22.22mm) of FITTINGS and PIPES
- Great for cleaning the outside diameter of BATTERY TERMINALS, PIPES and TUBES measuring 1/2", 5/8", 7/8" (12.7mm, 15.87mm, 22.22mm)
- Cleans out dirt and corrosion from battery terminals and cable clamps

**Box**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 4, Box 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**SKU:** BLACKBB  
**Price:** From: $14.95
**2 X SINGLE ROW STAINLESS STEEL CRIMPED WIRE BRUSHES**

- 2 x Crimped Single Row with Plastic Handle
- For finishing and cleaning of steel welding elements, and removing rust, paint and dirt
- 245mm x 50mm

**Amount of Brushes**

Box 2, Box 4

**Read More**

**SKU:** SSB

**Price:** From: $13.95

---

**CARBON STEEL WIRE, 4 ROW WOODEN HANDLE BRUSH**

- 10 x Wooden Handled Brushes
- Each with 4 x Rows of Tough Carbon Steel Bristles
- Great for Finishing and Cleaning of Steel Welding Elements

**Box**

Box 10, Box 20, Box 50

**Read More**

**SKU:** CS4R10

**Price:** From: $9.95